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answers on fis et articles, to be printed in
appendîx, as are required for the proper adju
cation of the questions in issue between t
parties.

7. Such joint case shall be in the saine for
and in other respects be subject to the sas
rules, and wilI entitie the parties to it to t
saine fees as if separate cases had been filed.

8. Forty copies of each case or of the joi
case shall be filed in each cause.

9. No case flot in conformiy to the abo
rules shall be received by the Clerk of thi
Court or filed in his office, nor shall be tax<
against the adverse party, except by leave
the Court or of a Judge thereoft which may
granted on sucli ternis and conditions as ti
Court or Juilge shall direct.

10. No party shall be heard on the Ineri
unhess lis case or factum shall have been file
at least forty-eight hours before the case
called for hearing.

Il. The above rules shall take effect ast
ail cases filed frorn and after the loth day
September next, froin which date ail other rule
of practice on the subjects provided for by th
present rules shall be held te ho revoked.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN's BENCH.

MONTREAL, June 11, 1879.
Sir A. A. DoRuoN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, TEssoiNI

and CROSS, JJ.
BIN et ai., appellants ; and MOAT, respondent.

IiSolveflcy.Appeal...40 V~ie. c. 41, s. 28.
The appellants having moved for leave teappeal te the Privy Council froin the judgment

of the Court of Queen's Bencli in Appeal,
The Court refused leave to appeal, the

amending Act 40 V. c. 41, having taken away
the riglit of appeal in insolvency cases. The
Chief Justice intimated that the Privy Council,'on application being made te that tribunal,
would probably allow the appeal.

.Béthune 4 .Béthune for appellants.
A.bboli, Tait, Wolherapooni J- Abbet for respond-

ent.

dan MONTRECAL, June 14, 1879.d-Sir A. A. DoRioN, C. J., MONKRMÂ, ESEhe RASY aIE
and CRoss, JJ.

M, JOHN5ToN<, appellant; and LEÂ1p et al., respond-
nie ents.
lie J4dgrnent in mnsolvency case-Appeal.

nt The respondents mnoved to disiniss the appeal,which was froni a judgznent under the Insol-
ve vent Act, the notice having been given after
Lis eiglit days had elapsed froni the date of the
ed judgment.
of The Court granted the motion (Insolvent
)e Act, 1875, S. 128)..
'e Doutre & Co. for appellant.

-Bethune cf Bethune for respondents.
td

is MONTRIAL, June 20, ]879.
irA. A. DoRitoN, C.. MONK) RAM5A, and

TEssiNR, JJ.fDUm&Rg (piff. below), appellant;- and THic CITYs OF MONTRXAL (deft. below), respondent.e
-Expropvriation-.Irregularity in proceedings-

Notice8.
In 1874, the City of Montreal resolved te

widen several streets, and, axnong others, the
eastern end of St. Mary street. Two-thirds of
the cost of the improvement was te be borne
by the proprietors benefited, and the remaining
one-third by the city. Cominissioners were
named according to liw, and they proceeded tofix the indemnity te ho paid for the land taken
for the purpose. The appellant, Demers, re-ceived the aniount te which lie was entitled bythe report of the comniissioners. But the
assessors had another duty te perforni. Besides
estimating the indemnity to« be paid te persons
whose land was taken for the enlargement of
the street, they had to establish the amount tebe contributed by fthe proprietors held to be
benefited. In doing this, they comxnitted anerror in not taking the hast revised assessinent
roll, as required by 37 Vict. c. 51. The Cor-
poration discovered the error, and abandoned
the collection of the ainounts as assessed on theroll mnade by the commissioners. But they
applied te the Legislature te have another roll
mnade; the Legisiature granted their- prayetey
and by 39 Vict. c. 52, s. 6, commisaïoners we


